
GLOBES IN NATURE

f
Why Raindrops and the Planets

and Suns Are Round.

--
THE FORCES OF ATTRACTION.

. . r.rowd Gathers In a Circle Around

bn Object of InUreit, 8o Molecular

nd Gravitational Impulses In Mat.
.. Act Toward a Center.

Falling rain forms Into spherical

drops for tlio snmo reason that the
earth has become a globe-uani- cly.

because that is the shape In which the
Internal forces of attraction nttaln a
balance. In the case of n very largo

and massive body llko the earth It Is

the attraction of gravitation that con-

trol the form, but in that of a small
body like a raindrop It Is the molecular
attraction of the infinitesimal particles.

Tlio intensity of moleculnr attraction,
which is the force that holds the com-

ponents of bodies together, is far great-
er than that of the attraction of gravi-

tation, but it is exercised over n com-

paratively lnslgnlUcnnt distance. In
each case however, tho resultant of nil
the attractions between tho Individual
iiartlclcs is a forco directed toward the
center of moss.

( Dut by the principlo of inertia time Is
always required for any forco or com-

bination of forces to set matter In mo-

tion. Tbo larger tho volume of matter
concerned tho longer will bo tho tlmo
needed for tho Internal forces to group
all tho particles symmetrically around
their common center of mass.

It Is upon this principlo that tho old
fashioned shot towers nro operated.
Molten lead is dropped from o great
elevation after passing through a sievo
to facilitate its separation into small
masses, and during their downward
it,fht tbeso masses nro rounded into
little spheres by tho mutual attraction
of their molecules, which group them-
selves around a common renter.

UMth vnnr lnri?rt linflfftn nnl hrntrnn nn
lnto small portions the grnvltntlonnl
forco plays tho principal part In shap-
ing them, becntiso gravitation is effec-
tive nt great distances and throughout
vast masses, while cohesion, or molecu-
lar attraction, Is extremely limited with
regard to tho spneo over which It acts.

Each moloculo attracts n little group
ft other molecules close around It, and
toeso In turn attract their Immediate
neighbors. Within tho space occupied
by a ralndmp tho molecular attraction
Is tho mnster forco and quickly shapes
the mass Into a sphere.

And Just as a spoonful of water
thrown from n high tower will descend
In tho form of one or uioro round drop
owing to tho .resultant pull of nil Its
molecules toward n common center so
the entire ocean If It were dung out
Into open space would becotno a gigan-
tic hall of water rounded Into that
shapo by tho gravitational attraction
feting throughout Its wholo mass.

it is y no accident that all the
planets are spherical. They havo
tnken that shupo at inevitably as a
loose stono rolls down a steep hllL
Their forms uro not perfect spheres,
becauso they havo been subjected to
outside disturbing forces, such as tho
centrifugal effects of their rotation on
tbclr axes and the deformations pro-
duced by tie attraction of other planets
and of th sun. Even the heads of
comets ore spheroidal, although they
are bcllcrcd to consist of swarms of
tunall bodies llko meteors.

This tendency of masses, whoie com-
ponent parts or particles are free to
move miong one another, to assume a
globular outline Is curiously Illustrated
even if crowds or swarms of sentient
beings. Thus a swarm of bees when
it patters closo becomes spherical or
spberildnl, since that form Is best
suited to Inclose the greatest number
of Individuals.

A luraan crowd certainly would take
a spherical form If its members wero
able to choose their positions aa freely
io tp and down as In horlrontal space.
Being confined to one level, they ar-
range themselves In a circle, wblcb is
tho section of a sphere. Garrett P.
Berrlsa in New Vork Journal.

Polltteal Chances.
"I see when a man runs for ofllce he

fats to put himself In the hands of bis
friends."

"Yes, mi dear."
"If a wiman ran would she have to

put bcrsqT In tho bands of ber wo-

man friends r
"I suppose so.
"WelLfl do not Imagine many wo

men wli run. Think of taking such
chances," Louisville Courier-Journal- .

Cautious Golf,
Mclnfosh and McNab went out on

the got links and In the course of the
play a mo opposite a deep, muddy
pond. Hero the Inherent caution of
Mc.N'ib asserted Itself. Ha appeared
indisposed to continue.

"Vbat're ye hesltatln aboot. Tarn- -

bui? Play off. mon," said Mcintosh.
replied, "Mon. yon'a a bran'

loftV two shlllln be' and I may never
It It again I" Argonaut.

I A. Nsrmw Marnln.
John Stnart Mill was once dining

flth two brilliant French talkers who
vere given to monologue. One bad
ossewlon of the field, and the other
as watching him so Intently to strike

that Mill exclaimed aloud, "If ha
ps to breathe be'a goner

Not Always.
They say there's luck In odd sum- -

er.--
"I don't believe It I know a man
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Uncle Frank Nichols

Oregon Pioneer

"Uncle" Frank Nichols, of Tum-nl- o,

was tho object of considerable
attention when in Portland recently
attending the meeting of tho Oregon
pioneers. One of the oldest men In
tills part Of Uie Btate. ho la n frnnnont
visitor to Dond and Is well known In
town. Tho Oregonlan last wcelc con-taln- ed

tho following article about
Mr. Nichols, .which will bo of Interest
to his friends and acquaintances In
this section.

"Undo" Frank Nichols.
You folks 'who dr'o every import-

ant happening from tho 18 year old
Spanish war, or even you who think
that tho Civil Wnr ".--s the dividing
l'.no In a mere or less eventful exist-
ence, how would you llko to be in
position to rovort to tho Hist Mexi-
can war, back In 4C, or tho gold
rush to California in '49 ns tho mile-
stones of your young lives?

Such Is tho unique distinction of
Benjamin Franklin Nichols, tho pat-
riarch of tho Tumalo flats In Central
Oregon, a mnn whj bears tho weight
of hla 91 summers ns lightly ns tho
boys now starting for tho Mexican
border entry their knapsneks and
rifles.

"Unclo Frank,' ns he Is known
throughout tho length and bror.dth
of (ho stato, Is hovo to n'tend the pi-

oneers' rounlon which opens tomor-
row. Ho oxpects to meet many latter
day frionds but not many old
frieads. Most of his old friends aro
sone goco forevor. Ho is ono of
tho last of his day and generation.

Trip to Oregon Mndo In 181 1. .
. Tho Nichols family wero nmonr tho
early Bottlers of Missouri. Thoy
moved thei'o from Tocnoiseo ns a pro-
test against slavery. When slnvory
lavt-do-

d Missouri they catno to Ore-
gon, crosoing tho plains In 1844. Tho
father of "Unclo Frank" was cngagod
soon after his nnlvr.l, to bull a
g.i (mill for Dr. Marcus Whitman,
tho missionary, nsar Walla Walla.
Subsequently tho party had a peril-
ous trip down tho Columbia In an
Improvlsod canoo. Thoy landed near
uregon uuy into in June, iH4o. mo
young Nichols had losrncd tho car-- 1

nnntnr trndnnuch ns If wnu In tlirvnn
days from his father, nnd got a Job
building a houso for "Father ' John

Rules loprlntod by permission of
iLlfe Com-

pany from booklot Issued by It.

UULK 11.
Stand, Hit Walk Erect.

your chest up, arch
throw your ahouldors back, stom- -

McLoughlln at Oregon City. Ho
hewed and, plahod tho boards by
hand fitted them In position.

Tho next yoar, though, tho family
settled near Rlckrcal, Polk county,

young Nichols, in his temporary
r.bsenco from homo, was elected
chorlff of tho county. Ho was not
quite 21 years old then. Dut ho be-

came sheriff In fact ns Veil ns In
name. While he held offlco, one
Adam E. Wimple wna nrrestod by

and convicted on n cltnrgo of
murdering his wife and concealing
the body under tho floor of his house.
Ecch county performed Its own hang-
ings in Uioso dayo and tlio young
Bhcrlff disposed of this particular
ninu himself. Ho wanted to do tho
Job right, ho says.

Part Taken In Gold Rush.
When gold was discovered hi Cal-

ifornia In 1848 ho wn3 cno of tho
first to Join tho rush from Oregon.
Ho crossed continent with
J. W. Marshall, tho dlscovoror. Ho
was In tho gold fields for a llttlo moro
than n year and returned to Oregon
ou a sailing vessel. Ho was 35 days
r.t sea coming from Srn Frnnclsco to
tho mouth of tho Columbia. Within
a year after he returned ho married
a daughter of General Gil Hani'. He
on gaged for a tlmo In tho flour mill
business with Henry Owens, his
brother-in-la- and J. W. Nesmlth,
r.ftorvards United States Sanr.tor.
Later ho and Mr. Owens In tho
drug business at Dallas.

In 1853 ho was Initiated ns n Ma-

son nt Salem, and prohebly Is tho
oldest Mason In Oregon who Joined
the order in this state. Lator ho
took tho second and third degrees of
Masonry In Jennings Lodge at Sal-

em.
About 40 years r.go ho was then

50 years of age ho wont to Prlno-vlll-o

nnd opened r. drug store. Prlue-vill-o

then was a part of Wasco coun-
ty. Ho was elected to the Loglslat-ur- o

In 1882 and Introduced a bill
ci eating Crook county from a part
of Wnsco.

Mr. Nlchola surpilslngly woll
on current history dis-

plays a startling knowlcdgo of facts
nnd ovontu dating back for 70 or 75
years. Hla nrst rrosidcntmi voto af
ter Oregon was admitted to tho Un-

ion was for Stephen A, Douglas
In 18G0. Ho Is n thorough admirer
of Theodore Itoosovolt and wanted

to got tho IXopubllcan nomina-
tion for Prealdcnt year. Now ho
' going to support Hughes.
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TUMALO PIONEERS.
"Undo" Frank NIcIioIh nt lUnlit, mid "Mantli" Aubrey, nt Left.

How to live Long

Metropolitan Insurnnco
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i.ch In. Do not slouch.
If you stand straight and breathe

dooply, It will htlp you to keop your
choHt up. It will also help to keep
your bowols In good condition.

It it is hard for you to sit up
straight In your chair, put n small
pillow boblnd ynu low down, that Is,
In tho smr.ll of tho buck. Ono of tho
common causes of constipation nnd
nervousness Is a slouching position.
Wnlk and stand with heels aparC und
too.1 straight forward. "Tcolng out"
lor.ds to weak and flat foot.

Tuxedo's Grip
by Walt Mason

Tuxedo is the gripping smoke, a boon to every buyer;

you take your pipe of English oak, of meerschaum,

clay or briar, and fill it with the fragrant weed, the

choicest man can gather; and then you have a smoke,

indeed; and are you glad? Well, rather. Tuxedo

has no kick or bite, suggests no "morning after;" its
i i Jl:t.i A

mission IS IO OWlK ucuhv, uuu
fill your heart with laughter. (

It caught the sunshine of the
south, when it was green and
growing, and brings that sun-

shine to your mouth, when
out the smoke you're blowing.
"Tuxedo's in a class alone," its
smokers are declaring; "it has a
fragrance all its own, that baffles

!1 mr.nn'nw" And thllB it
LMA " -- - w -

grips the men who smoke, and holds their true affec-

tion; their trusty briar pipes they
stoke, and never know dejection. (JfyasJktl
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Daily Program
Bend Chautauqua, July 4--9

Bend, Oregon

ALltKUT L. MOUSE Superintendent
MISS GKOWHA LATTA Junior Supervisor

MlOtillAMH HKGIN' PROMPTLY.
Junior Chuutmiqun 0:00 A. M.

Afternoon Concert 2:.'U) Kvonlnn Concert 7:ilO
Afternoon Lccturo 3:00 KvcnltiK IOCturo 8:15

Morning
Attornoon

TUESDAY.

"Patriots Day"
Junior Chautauqua Organizing King Arthur's Court

-- Oponlng Exorcises Important Announcements
superintendent

Concert Ionian Saronadora
Readings f , , Ruth Meeker

Admission 3Cc

Evening Concert Ionian Soronndnrs
Impersonations S. Piatt Jones, Humorist

Admission 50c

WEDNESDAY.
Morning Junior Chautauqua King Arthur's Court
Attornoon Proludo Oullotta Trio

Popular Lccturo, "Tho Scon and Unseon"
1 Dr. Elliott A. lloyl

Admission 35o
Evening Concort Oullotta Trio

' Lccturo, "Unclo Sam's Tomorrow"
Hon. Victor Murdock, of Knnsas

Admission 75o

THURSDAY.
Morning Junior Chautauqua King Arthur's Court
Aftornoon Proludo Lyric Opera Co.

Inspirational Lccturo, "Tho Matchless Hook"
Arthur A. Franzko

Admission 3Co
Evening OYorn "Martha" Lyric Oporn Co.

Lccturo, "Homo Town Preparedness". .. .Ernost J. Sins
Admission 50c

v

FRIDAY.
Morning Junior Chautauqua King Arthur's Court
Aftornoon Concort ."N Wltopskl's Roynl Hungarian Orchostra

. Popular Lccturo, "Success Whoro You aro"
Mrs. Harriott? Ounn Roborson

AdnilsHlon 50c
Evonlng Ornnd Concort ..Wltopskl's Royal Hungarian Orchostra

Popular Selections Mmo. Fay Morvlllus
Accompnnlod by Royal Hungarians.

Admission 75c

SATURDAY.
Morning Junior Chautauqua King Arthur's Court
Aftornoon Proludo, Ellzaboth dollarrlo dill

Popula'r Lecture, "Ono Ulood"
Dr. Frederick Vlnlng Flshor

Admission 35c
Evening Harp Concort Ellznboth dollarrlo QUI

Storcopttcon Lccturo, "Amorlcn Iloforo the World,". . . .
Dr. Frodorlck Vlnlng Flshor

Admission COc

SUNDAY.
Morning- - Usual Services nt All Churches.
Aftornoon Proludo Kokuku'a Hawaiian Quintot

J Informal Talk, "Children's Rights" MIbb rjoorgln Iatta
Admission 36c

E. W. C. S. Vesper Sarvlco All Invltnd
Evonlng An Evonlng in Hawaii

(a) Opening Concort Kokuku'a Hawnllans
(b) Illustrated Lecture, "Islos of Poaco"

Frodorlck J. Halton
(c) Closing Concort, Foaturlng "Aloha Oo" (Oood-by- )

Kokuku'a Hawaiian Quintet
Admission 7Cc

A SEASON TICKET TO

CHAUTAUQUA

SAVES YOU MONEY!

THE 1916 PROGRAM IS

THE GREATEST EVER !

SEASON TICKETS
Before Opening Day $2.50
After Opening Day $3.00
High School Season Ticket . . . $1.50
Grade School Season Ticket . . $1.00
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